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Spin-polarized transport through a quantum dot coupled to ferromagnetic leads:
Kondo correlation effect
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We investigate the linear and nonlinear transport through a single level quantum dot connected
to two ferromagnetic leads in Kondo regime, using the slave-boson mean field approach for finite on-
site Coulomb repulsion. We find that for antiparallel alignment of the spin orientations in the leads,
a single zero-bias Kondo peak always appears in the voltage-dependent differential conductance with
peak height going down to zero as the polarization grows to P = 1. For parallel configuration, with
increasing polarization from zero, the Kondo peak descends and greatly widens by the appearance
of shoulders, and finally splits into two peaks on both sides of the bias voltage around P ∼ 0.7
until disappears at even larger polarization strength. At any spin orientation angle θ, the linear
conductance generally drops with growing polarization strength. For a given finite polarization, the
minimum linear conductance always appears at θ = π.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Since the discovery of the giant magnetoresistance
effect,1 extensive theoretical and experimental attention
has been paid to the spin-dependent electron transport
through systems consisting of two ferromagnetic layers
(FM) sandwiched by a nonmagnetic structure of dif-
ferent types, including insulator,2 semiconductor quan-
tum well,3 carbon nanotube,4 and composite structure.5
Quite a lot interesting spin related transport effects and
device functions have been predicted, observed, even re-
alized. These investigations constitute an important part
of the rapidly developing field of magnetoelectronics or
spin-electronics.6 Recently, FM/quantum-dot(QD)/FM
system has attracted much attention. Different from pre-
viously studied nonmagnetic structure, a quantum dot
features the strong many-body correlation among elec-
trons in it such that, not only the Coulomb blockade
can dominate its electronic transport, but, particularly,
a significant Kondo effect may arise when it connects to
normal leads, exhibiting zero-bias maximum in the dif-
ferential conductance in the cases when odd number of
electrons resides in. It is of course interesting to see what
happens when the normal metal leads are replaced by
ferromagnetic leads. How is the Kondo-correlated state
affected by the strength and the relative orientation of
the spin polarizations of two magnetic leads?
In a recent paper, Sergueev et al.7 presented a theo-
retical analysis of the transport characteristics of such
a FM/QD/FM system modeled by the Anderson single-
impurity Hamiltonian with finite Coulomb repulsion U ,
using the ansatz proposed by Ng8 and the standard
equation-of-motion technique for the retarded Green’s
function with the usual decoupling procedure for the
higher order functions. They found that there is always
a sharp single Kondo resonant peak in nonlinear differ-
ential conductance at zero bias and that the height of
the peak exhibits only a modest change with varying
the polarization strength from 0 to 0.6 and with vary-
ing the spin orientation angle from 0 to π. Very re-
cently, markedly different results were reported on simi-
lar systems in the U →∞ limit by two groups,9,10 based
also on the equation-of-motion technique together with
Ng’s ansatz8 or with some kind of additional assumption
to determine renormalized level of the QD. They found
that for parallel alignment of the lead magnetizations,
the Kondo resonance peak in the differential conductance
splits at a polarization value as small as 0.2.
In this paper we investigate the spin-polarized trans-
port through a quantum dot coupled to ferromagnetic
leads using a finite-U slave-boson mean-field (SBMF)
approach of Kotliar and Ruckenstein.11 As an effective
nonperturbative technique, different versions of SBMF
method12,11 have been used to study the equilibrium
and out-of-equilibrium Kondo effect in a single QD and
double QDs connected to normal leads without and
with a magnetic field.13–17 It is generally believed that
the SBMF approach is reliable in describing the Kondo
regime at low temperature but may have problem to
deal with strong charge fluctuations.15 Nevertheless, pre-
vious analyses16 on a single quantum dot with nor-
mal leads based on the finite-U SBMF approach pre-
dicted the linear conductance in reasonable agreement
with experiments18 and with numerical renormalization
group calculation within the range −1.2U ≤ ǫd ≤ 0.2U
of the dot level ǫd, and predicted the magnetic-field-
induced peak splitting of nonlinear differential conduc-
tance in Kondo regime in qualitatively agreement with
experiments18 and with exact Bethe-ansatz solution19 in
the voltage range up to several multiples of the Kondo
temperature TK . Even for shot noise the SBMF treat-
ment was shown to yield good result up to the bias volt-
age eV ∼ 0.8TK .20 This indicates that, although the
SBMF approach should generally restrict to low tem-
peratures and low voltages (eV, T ≤ TK),20 the finite-U
SBMF method can be used to investigate the linear con-
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ductance within a relatively wide dot-level range and to
study the nonlinear conductance for Kondo systems cov-
ering the bias range eV up to several multiples of TK ,
in which the main magnetic-field and magnetization in-
duced features in Kondo transport appear.
Using the SBMF approach of Kotliar and
Ruckenstein11 we have investigated the linear and non-
linear dc transport in FM/QD/FM systems having finite
on-site Coulomb repulsion U . We find that the Kondo
effect shows up as a broad zero-bias resonance in the
nonlinear differential conductance versus bias voltage
for antiparallel spin alignment in the leads. In paral-
lel configuration, with increasing polarization strength
this zero-bias Kondo peak descends and greatly widens
by the appearance of shoulders, and finally splits into
two peaks on both sides of bias voltage at polarization
strength around 0.7 until it disappears at even larger
polarization. The linear conductance always drops with
enhancing the polarization strength at any spin orien-
tation angle, and exhibits a strong angle variation at
large polarization. For a given finite value of polariza-
tion, the minimum linear conductance always appears at
antiparallel configuration.
II. FORMULATION
We consider a FM/QD/FM system similar to that dis-
cussed by Wang et al.3: a quantum dot connected to
two ferromagnetic leads. When a voltage V is applied
across two leads a current flows through the QD along
the x direction. The magnetic moment of the left lead is
pointing to the z direction, ML = (0, 0,M), while that
of the right lead is at an angle θ to the z axis in the y-z
plane, MR = (0,M sin θ,M cos θ). The Hamiltonian of
the system can be written as3
H = HL +HR +HD +HT . (1)
Here
HD =
∑
σ
ǫdc
†
dσcdσ + Uc
†
d↑cd↑c
†
d↓cd↓ (2)
describes the QD with a single orbital level ǫd and a finite
on-site Coulomb repulsion U between electrons;
Hα =
∑
k,σ
ǫαkσC
†
αkσCαkσ (3)
stands for the left (α = L) or the right (α = R) lead with
electron energy ǫαkσ = ǫαk + σM ; and (σ¯ = −σ)
HT =
∑
k,σ
[TRkσ(cos
θ
2
C†Rkσ − σ sin
θ
2
C†Rkσ¯)cdσ
+ TLkσC
†
Lkσcdσ + h.c.] (4)
describes the tunneling between the QD and the two
leads. Note that the small letter symbols c†dσ (cdσ) and
c†αkσ (cαkσ) are creation (annihilation) operators of elec-
trons in the dot and in the left and right leads with spin
up (σ = 1 or ↑) or spin down (σ = −1 or ↓) state in
respect to the z-axis. In the above expressions, the cap-
ital letter operator C†Lkσ = c
†
Lkσ for the left lead, while
C†Rkσ = cos(θ/2)c
†
Rkσ +σ sin(θ/2)c
†
Rkσ¯ for the right lead.
According to the finite-U slave-boson approach,11, one
can use additional four auxiliary boson operators e,
pσ (σ = ±1) and d, which are associated respectively
with the empty, singly occupied, and doubly occupied
electron states of the QD, to describe the above phys-
ical problem without interparticle coupling in an en-
larged space with constraints: the completeness relation∑
σ
p†σpσ + e
†e+ d†d = 1 and the particle number conser-
vation condition c†dσcdσ = p
†
σpσ + d
†d, (σ = ±1). Within
the mean-field scheme we start with the following effec-
tive Hamiltonian:
Heff =
∑
σ
ǫdc
†
dσcdσ + Ud
†d+
∑
α=L,R
Hα + λ
(1)(
∑
σ
p†σpσ + e
†e+ d†d− 1) +
∑
σ
λ(2)σ (c
†
dσcdσ − p†σpσ − d†d)
+
∑
k,σ
[TLkσC
†
Lkσcdσzσ + TRkσ(cos
θ
2
C†Rkσ − σ sin
θ
2
C†Rkσ¯)cdσzσ + h.c.] (5)
where three Lagrange multipliers λ(1) and λ
(2)
σ are in-
troduced to take account of the constraints, and in the
hopping term the QD fermion operators c†dσ and cdσ are
expressed as z†σc
†
dσ and cdσzσ to recover the many body
effect on tunneling. zσ consists of all boson operator sets
that are associated with the physical process with which
a σ-spin electron is annihilated:
zσ = (1− d†d− p†σpσ)−
1
2 (e†pσ + p
†
σ¯d)(1 − e†e− p†σ¯pσ¯)−
1
2 .
(6)
From the effective Hamiltonian (5) one can derive four
equations of motion of slave-boson operators, which, to-
gether with the three constraints, serve as the basic equa-
tions. Then we use the mean-field approximation in the
statistical expectations of these equations, in which all
the boson operators are replaced by their expectation
values. In the wide-band limit for the leads the resulting
equations are as follows.
∑
σ
∂zσ
∂e
Kσ + 2λ
(1)e = 0, (7)
2
∑
σ
∂zσ
∂pσ′
Kσ + 2(λ
(1) − λ(2)σ′ )pσ′ = 0, σ′ = ±1, (8)
∑
σ
∂zσ
∂d
Kσ + 2(U + λ
(1) −
∑
σ
λ(2)σ )d = 0, (9)
∑
σ
|pσ|2 + |e|2 + |d|2 = 1, (10)
1
2πi
∫
dωG<dσσ(ω) = |pσ|2 + |d|2, σ = ±1. (11)
Here
Kσ ≡ 1
π
∫
dω
(
zσRe(G
r
dσσ)
[
fR(ΓRσ cos
2 θ
2
+ ΓRσ¯ sin
2 θ
2
) + fLΓLσ
]
+ σzσ¯Re(G
r
dσσ¯)fR(ΓRσ − ΓRσ¯) sin
θ
2
cos
θ
2
)
, (12)
with fα(ω) = 1/(e
β(ω−µα)+1), µα the chemical potential
of the αth lead, which is assumed in an equilibrium state
at temperature 1/β, and Γασ(ω) = 2π
∑
k∈α |Tαkσ |2δ(ω−
ǫαkσ) the coupling strength function between the QD and
the lead α. G
r(a)
dσσ′ (ω) and G
<
dσσ′(ω) are the elements of
the 2 × 2 retarded (advanced) and correlation Green’s
function matrices G
r(a)
d (ω) and G
<
d (ω) in the spin space
of the QD. The retarded (advanced) Green’s function can
be written in the form renormalized due to dot-lead cou-
plings,
G
r(a)
d (ω) =
1
ωI− H˜d ± iΓ˜
(13)
in which I is a unit matrix,
H˜d =
(
ǫ˜d↑ 0
0 ǫ˜d↓
)
(14)
reflects the dot-level shifting and splitting between spin-
up and spin-down electrons, ǫ˜dσ = ǫd + λ
(2)
σ , and Γ˜ =
1
2 (Γ˜L+Γ˜R) is the effective line width or the renormalized
co-tunneling strength, where Γ˜α (α = L or R) is a 2× 2
matrix consisting of elements Γ˜11α = |z↑|2(Γα↑ cos2 θα2 +
Γα↓ sin
2 θα
2 ), Γ˜
22
α = |z↓|2(Γα↓ cos2 θα2 + Γα↑ sin2 θα2 ), and
Γ˜
12
α = Γ˜
21
α = z↑z↓(Γα↑ − Γα↓) cos θα2 sin θα2 , where θL = 0
and θR = θ. The correlation Green’s function G
<
d can be
obtained with the help of the following relation typical
for a noninteracting system:
G
<
d = G
r
dΣ
<
dG
a
d, (15)
with Σ<d = i(Γ˜LfL + Γ˜RfR).
The electric current flowing from the left lead into the
QD can be obtained from the rate of change of electron
number operator of the left lead:21,22
IL =
ie
h¯
∫
dω
2π
Tr
{
Γ˜L(ω)
(
[Grd(ω)−Gad(ω)]fL(ω) +G<d (ω)
)}
. (16)
In the steady transport state, the current flowing from
the QD to the right lead must be equal to the current
from the left lead to the QD, and the formula (17) can be
directly used for calculating the current flowing through
the lead-dot-lead system under a bias voltage V between
the two leads: I = IL.
III. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
We suppose that the left and right leads are made from
the identical material and, in the wide band limit, assume
constant effective coupling strength ΓLσ(ω) = ΓRσ(ω) =
Γσ respectively for up- and down-spin orientation. The
steady state dc current flowing through the system reads
I = − e
h
∫
dω
∑
σ
Γσ|zσ|2[2fLIm(Grdσσ) + Im(G<dσσ)].
(17)
We will take Γ ≡ (Γ↑ + Γ↓)/2 as the energy units in
the following and define the spin polarization as P ≡
(Γ↑ − Γ↓)/(2Γ). The Kondo temperature in the case
of P = 0, given by T 0K = U
√
β exp(−π/β)/2π with
β = −2UΓ/ǫd(U + ǫd), will be used as the dynamical
energy scale in presenting the nonlinear conductance.
In the following we will deal with FM/QD/FM sys-
tems having a fixed finite Coulomb repulsion U = 6 and
consider effects of changing bare dot level ǫd, polarization
strength P and relative spin orientation θ.
In calculating the dc current from Eq. (17) under a fi-
nite bias voltage V between the two leads, we choose
the energy zero such that the chemical potential µL =
−µR = eV/2 for the left and right leads for convenience.
Linear conductance G = (dI/dV )V=0 is related to the
slave-boson parameters e2, p2σ, d
2, λ(1), λ
(2)
σ and |zσ|2 at
zero bias. In antiparallel configuration (θ = π), all the
slave-boson parameters are identical for up and down
spin indices and independent of P . In the parallel con-
figuration (θ = 0), p2σ, λ
(2)
σ and |zσ|2 split for up and
down spins and all the parameters exhibit strong P -
dependence. As an example we plot in Fig.1 the zero-bias
parameters e2, p2σ, d
2, λ(1), λ
(2)
σ and the average electron
3
number in the dot n = p2↑ + p
2
↓ + 2d
2 in the parallel con-
figuration at zero temperature for the case of ǫd = −1
and U = 6.
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FIG. 1. The expectation values of slave-boson operators
e2, d2, p2↑, p
2
↓, the corrections of the renormalized dot level
λ(1), λ
(2)
↑
, λ
(2)
↓
, and the electron number dwelling in the dot
n = p2↑ + p
2
↓ + 2d
2, are shown as functions of polarization P
at zero temperature and zero bias voltage V = 0. The quan-
tum-dot in the FM/QD/FM system has a single bare energy
level ǫd = −1 and a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion U = 6.
Figs. 2 and 3 show the zero-temperature linear con-
ductance G as a function of the bare energy level ǫd of
the quantum-dot having a fixed on-site Coulomb repul-
sion U = 6 at different polarizations P = 0, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7
and 0.9 on two leads in parallel (θ = 0) and in antipar-
allel (θ = π) configurations. Each curve covers three
regimes, containing the resonance peak due to the dot
level around ǫd = 0, the charging peak around ǫd = −U ,
and the Kondo peak centered at ǫd = −U/2. In the case
of zero polarization P = 0 and in the antiparallel con-
figuration of arbitrary polarization, all the slave-boson
parameters are identical for up and down spin indices,
and electrons with up-spin and down-spin are equally
available in the whole lead-dot-lead system, favoring the
formation of the Kondo-correlated state within a rela-
tively wide dot level range centered at ǫd = −3. At the
same time, since there is no splitting of the renormalized
dot levels ǫ˜dσ for up and down spins, the resonance and
charging peaks are relatively narrow. The G-vs-ǫd curves
appear to be smooth hump-type structures. On the other
hand, since there is no spin-flip mechanism in the tun-
neling coupling and in the antiparallel configuration the
available minority-spin (e.g. up-spin) states in the right
lead decrease with increasing polarization strength, the
transfer of the majority-spin (up-spin) electrons from the
left lead to the right lead is suppressed by the finite P ,
such that the conductance of the system goes down with
increasing P and vanishes at P = 1. In the parallel con-
figuration, finite polarization P > 0 splits the dot level
for up and down spins and thus broadens the resonance
peaks around ǫd = 0 and ǫd = −U . At the same time the
central Kondo peaks is progressively narrowed with in-
creasing P due to the decrease of the available minority-
spin electrons in the two leads. This two factors lead to
the appearance of kinks or splitting peaks in the G-vs-ǫd
curves for P = 0.3, 0.5, 0.7 and 0.9 in the parallel con-
figuration. Nevertheless, the unitary limit G = 2 e2/h
can still be reached as long as P < 1. In the case of
P = 1, since there is no minority-spin electron in the
leads, the formation of the Kondo-correlated state is im-
possible and the double occupancy probability of the dot
level vanishes, d2 = 0. In this case the Kondo peak dis-
appears, together with the charging peak. There remains
only a tunneling peak centered around ǫd = 0 in the G-
vs-ǫd curve, which stems from the up-spin electrons.
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FIG. 2. The linear conductance G of FM/QD/FM systems
is shown as a function of the bare dot level ǫd for different
spin polarization P of the leads in the antiparallel configura-
tion (θ = π). The dot has a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion
U = 6.
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FIG. 3. The linear conductance G of FM/QD/FM systems
is shown as a function of the bare dot level ǫd for different
spin polarization P of the leads in the parallel configuration
(θ = 0). The dot has a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion U = 6.
Fig. 4 shows the calculated zero-temperature linear
4
conductanceG for a FM/QD/FM system having ǫd = −2
and U = 6 as a function of polarization P at several dif-
ferent spin orientations θ = 0, π/4, π/2, 3π/4, and π. For
each fixed orientation the linear conductance decreases
with increasing P straightforwardly from the maximum
value G = 1.97 e2/h at P = 0 down to its minimum.
The conductance descends generally faster at larger θ
except for the case of θ = π/4 and P > 0.75, where
G goes down slower than that of θ = 0. This can be
understood as due to the rapid decrease of the con-
ductance (or the swift narrowing of the Kondo peak)
with P increasing in the parallel configuration, as seen
in Fig. 3. For a given large P when rotating an angle
π/4 from parallel configuration, the conductance increase
due to the reduction of the equivalent parallel polariza-
tion from P to P cos(π/4) overcompensates the conduc-
tance decrease induced by applying an equivalent po-
larization P sin(π/4) along θ = π/2. In Fig. 5 we plot
the linear conductance G versus the angle θ of the rel-
ative spin orientation at various polarization strengths
P = 0, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7 and 0.9 for the same system as de-
scribed in Fig. 4. We see a clear angle variation of the
linear conductance at a finite spin polarization, with the
minimum always at θ = π. At small P the conductance
G reaches its maximum at θ = 0, but at large polariza-
tion the maximum appears near θ = π/4.
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FIG. 4. The linear conductance G is shown as a function
of polarization P for different spin orientation θ at zero tem-
perature. The system has a single bare dot level ǫd = −2 and
a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion U = 6.
Fig. 6 shows the calculated differential conductance
dI/dV versus the bias voltage under antiparallel configu-
ration (θ = π) at various polarizations P = 0, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7
and 0.9 for a FM/QD/FM system having a single dot
level ǫd = −1 and a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion
U = 6 (T 0K = 0.4). All the curves exhibit a single zero-
bias peak having essentially the same width but with
peak height going straight down with growing P from
the highest value 1.79 e2/h at P = 0. As pointed above,
in antiparallel configuration electrons with up-spin and
down-spin are equally available in the lead-dot-lead sys-
tem, in favor of the formation of the Kondo-correlated
state for all values of P . However, since the up-spin
states are almost unavailable in the right lead in the case
of large polarization P , the transfer of electrons (almost
up-spins) from the left lead to the right lead is largely
suppressed. The conductance of the system goes down
to zero with increasing P to 1.
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FIG. 5. The linear conductance G versus the relative spin
polarization angle θ at different polarization strength P for
the same system as described in Fig. 4.
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FIG. 6. Zero-temperature differential conductance dI/dV
versus the bias voltage eV at different polarization P in the
antiparallel spin configuration (θ = π). The quantum-dot
in the FM/QD/FM system has a single bare energy level
ǫd = −1 and a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion U = 6.
The situation becomes different in the case of par-
allel configuration, where the available down-spin elec-
trons are less than the up-spin ones in the leads when
P > 0. Although the former can still provide screening
for dot electrons to form Kondo correlation to certain
degree at small values of P , the effect gradually weak-
ens with growing P for this ǫd = −1 system (somewhat
away from the unitary limit), leading to the decrease in
5
linear conductance from the peak value at P = 0. In
the case of large polarization, the number of minority-
spin electrons is too small to form the Kondo-correlation
state and Kondo-induced conductance enhancement dis-
appears rapidly with P increasing. On the other hand,
even when there is no down-spin states (P = 1), the
up-spin states are always available in both left and right
leads, allowing the up-spin electrons to carry a current
through tunneling. Fig. 7 illustrates the calculated dif-
ferential conductance dI/dV for θ = 0 at various polar-
izations P = 0, 0.3, 0.5, 0.7 and 0.9. We can see that the
zero-bias Kondo peak in the dI/dV -vs-eV curve of P = 0,
descends and widens by the appearance of shoulders on
both sides of bias voltage at P = 0.3 and P = 0.5. This
is apparently due to the weakening of the Kondo cor-
relation and the splitting of the renormalized dot level
ǫ˜d (see Fig. 1). At P = 0.7, the level splitting is large
enough and there are still sufficient down-spin electrons
for the formation of Kondo state, we see the splitting of
the zero-bias anomaly into two peaks on both sides of the
applied voltage at a distance around twice the renormal-
ized level splitting (λ
(2)
↓ − λ(2)↑ ≈ 0.27) (see Fig. 1). At
P = 0.8, almost no down-spin electron exists in the dot
and no Kondo-related dI/dV behavior shows up for this
ǫd = −1 system.
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FIG. 7. Zero-temperature differential conductance dI/dV
versus the bias voltage eV at different polarization P in the
parallel spin configuration (θ = 0). The quantum-dot in the
FM/QD/FM system has a single bare energy level ǫd = −1
and a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion U = 6.
Similar trend can also be seen in Fig. 8, where we plot
the differential conductance dI/dV versus the bias volt-
age eV in the case of P = 0.8 at various relative spin ori-
entations θ = 0, π/4, π/2, 3π/4 and π. At this strength
of polarization, there is no Kondo-correlated state to ap-
pear for the ǫd = −1 system in the parallel configuration
(θ = 0). In the case of θ = π/4, however, the dot level
splitting is large enough and there are sufficient down-
spin electrons to survive the reduced effective parallel
polarization P cos(π/4) for the formation of the Kondo
correlation. A clear appearance of nonzero-bias maxi-
mum in the voltage-dependent conductance can be seen.
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FIG. 8. Zero-temperature differential conductance dI/dV
versus the bias voltage eV at different spin orientation θ
for polarization strength P = 0.8. The quantum-dot in the
FM/QD/FM system has a single bare energy level ǫd = −1
and a finite on-site Coulomb repulsion U = 6.
In spite of dealing with the same system (U = 6 and
ǫ = −1), the behavior of the linear and nonlinear conduc-
tance obtained here is quite different from that reported
in Ref. 7. In parallel configuration, our predicted lin-
ear conductance G goes down with increasing P at least
up to P = 0.7 (see Fig. 7) in contrast to their G which
increases with rising P (Fig. 5a in Ref. 7). In the bias-
dependent differential conductance our results show the
clear trend of the zero-bias peak broadening with increas-
ing P and finally splitting at large P under parallel and
nearly parallel spin alignments due to the splitting of
the renormalized dot level, while Ref. 7 predicts a single
zero-bias peak narrowing with growing P . In antiparallel
configurations we obtain a much wider zero-bias peak in
nonlinear differential conductance than theirs. Our pre-
dicted splitting of the zero-bias anomaly in nonlinear dif-
ferential conductance under parallel and nearly parallel
spin alignments for large P , is in general agreement with
Refs. 9, 10 in the large U limit. However, in both parallel
and antiparallel configurations, the zero-bias peaks and
the split peaks seen in the voltage-dependent differen-
tial conductance in the present investigation are broader
than those reported in Refs. 9, 10. It should be noted
that the present analysis yields a smaller dot-level splt-
ting than theirs. For instance, for systems with U =∞,
ǫd = −2, Ref. 9 reported a distance e∆V around 0.5
between the split peaks in the voltage-dependent differ-
ential conductance in the parallel configuration at a po-
larization strength of P = 0.2, that is about the same
split-peak distance obtained at P = 0.6 in this paper for
the system of U = 6 and ǫd = −1.
6
IV. SUMMARY
We have theoretically investigated the linear and non-
linear electron transport of a spin-valve system consist-
ing of a quantum dot connected to two ferromagnetic
leads in Kondo regime but somewhat apart from the
unitary limit. Based on the finite-U slave-boson mean
field approach we find markedly different transport be-
havior when changing the relative spin orientation. In the
antiparallel configuration where electrons with up-spin
and down-spin are equally available in the system, a sin-
gle zero-bias Kondo peak always appears in the voltage-
dependent differential conductance through the whole
range of polarization 0 ≤ P < 1, but the peak height
drops down with increasing P and vanishes at P = 1. In
the parallel configuration, with increasing the spin po-
larization from zero, Kondo peak descends and greatly
widens by the appearence of shoulders and finally splits
into two peaks on both sides of bias voltage at polariza-
tion around P ∼ 0.7−0.8, until disappears at even larger
P . At any spin alignment angle, the linear conductance
generally drops with increasing spin polarization. It is
shown that a Kondo-dominant FM/QD/FM system may
exhibit strong angle variation in linear conductance at
large polarization, forming an effective spin valve.
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